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All Home Print.

DURING THE
MONTH OF
pPVl vpip.pp

APRIL
I uill iiiuke '20 per vent (llstroiml oh

Boots and Shoes.

Now is the lime to get IIARDWAUK and
TINWARK cheap. I am elo.sing them
out. 20 per cent reduction on CL'TLKUY
for a short tune. nmnnwrram nc

cowLr.s,

I have a Baroviin Rack !

On which articles of all lines will be
.found

G. A.

E. G. MORANVILLE,
Livery and Fectl Barn.

IllM-ili- m in every detuil. It r room, lirlIU haled hay

and a vnrlely ol rmlii. .cw rl and auirt liortc ea: lie t.eeured

for elly or country drive- - at rcuoomtlile price. ' :mZ X 2

NOUTJl OV JiOLTjAJVn MOtSJR.

r5tecial Mfliuiey Opening- -

Saturday, April 13th,

My goods are nil now; just received from

Ladies

Children's

Como in nml see our stock. Nothinir will

First iloor south of Nation olliee, in

MltS. J. A.

. .HMOER-'- " - W '"- lmJ"
This Beautiful

Fair Portfolio
m

"......-.-

SPECIAL NOTE TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS
tKMtnirn naiii. iiv rpnewini! now for one jrar.
weeks or mouths yet, send In jour reueyval
0B8 j ear

Tf,rlft..V-P-- -'

Red

tit less than cost.

HARRIS.

tho wholesale house. You will lliul

Leghorn Hats at 50 cents each.

Laco Straw Hats at 25 cents.

tell hotter than to see them oursulves.
Moon hlock.

RJOHAHDSON.

Worlds
to all of

You can obtain this Handsome Ono Dollar Home,
If your siitiscniitioii docs not expire for several

anil tlio Ualu on your paper will set forward

TIIK contents of tlio art series of views
abovu referred to consists of selec-
tion Of SI.XTV-FOU- pIlOtOKr.iphlO
repioductlons of iliu Columbian

and Is Invaluable well aa
artistically beautllul.

OLD SUBSCRIBERS MOM SUBSCRIBERS

OHOUIO TAKE UP THIS OffCR
AT OHCEI

Tlio Cvhiet subscribers tree on
renewal, or to new subscribers
who pay a year in advance.

CORRESPONDENCE FROM AGENTS INVITED. Outfit, consist n of aamplo of Dooic anil
KmtvmTMouKtm ol !e to pay cost of vkwidb, walling ana prepayment.

.u,- -.

Cloud, Webster County,

64-pag-e
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HAD A LOGICAL DELUSION.

A I'iiriiiniiln Who IlpeolviMl I'.vnn an
Krprrt In Intimity.

A phvsiclun who has to do with tho
treatment of tlu iiiiino has n vat-iot-

of experiences that do not iilwuyti P.
conio within tho purview of tho gon-or- al

prai'titioiu'i', bays n writer in tho
New York K. press.

1 recall onn that has no particular
moral or application, but as it hap-
pened onoC'hrl.stinus day twelvo yours
iigo. you may lliul it Interesting in
illustrative of ono of tho many eurioiiH
phases of insanity. I remomlior 1 was
reading in in.s ollleo early in tho morn-
ing, when a visitor was announced,
who sent word ho wished to soo mo at
onrc and on important business. 1

laid ulilo my hook ind Invited him in.
Ho looked llko an honest, hard-workin- g

meehanie.
It is rather a painful subject to mo,

doctor, ho said, "but I havo thought
It over for MHoral days, and Dually
mado up my mind that tho host thing
I could do would ho to consult a phy-
sician who understood Insanity. I

lmvo been directed to como to Jim. 1

would llko you to pass your opinion
on my wifos mental condition. Sho
has oxhiblti d symptoms of insanity for
a lonjr time, and has now become so
violent that 1 am actually in fear of
my life. 1 want to send her to an
asylum sho will bo well treated,
and wheio she may bo cured. '"

My visitor spoke in a tone that was
half fearful and half bolieltous. llo
gave mo an address in tho tenement,
district on tho east sido. I told him
my engagements would not permit mo
to visit hit homo for ft day or two, but
that 1 would go as soon us I could. No
other time but !) o'clock would do.
His wife was ut homo during tho day,
ho said, but for reasons which ho
would not explain ho did not want tho
oxuminatlon muilo then. Wo went in
quite eat ly and sat down In tho front
room that served for u purlor. Tho
husband, who wan rather an under-
sized man, was trombllng from head
to foot. I.'o partly screened himself
behind tho policeman.

"Well," said I, "whoro Is tho pa-

tient0" .Juijt us I spoko a buxom
Irishwoman came in, wiping her humid
on her apron.

"(iood uvi nln1 to yoz," sho said,
with a good-nature- d smilo, "an'
what" at that moment sho caught
sight of me. mk--

Well, I declarer' sho said coming
forward, uii1 sure, hero'H Docthor
(ray. An' how aro ye, docthor? Suro
1 haven't laid eyes on yo slnco yo sent
Jimmy there to tho asylum. Poor
sowi! Ho got hotter an1 they lot him
out, but ho s as bad as over now."

I turned quickly and got a good
look at tho man's faco before ho darted
for tho door, which ho did tho moment
his wife opened her mouth. 1 had
forgotten him entirely, but when tho
woman recalled tho case I romombeml
having signed u certillcato testifying
to his insanity three or four years bo-for- e.

Ho was u parauoalo, and tho
logical delusion that possessed him
was siitllciently ingenious to deceive
mo, which It did as 1 havo related.

CONDUCTOR WAS HORRID.

Sim Was Tallilni: "f llr Illrtliilny IIIKl

llo Hun llur .li;ii l'i.
l.ouil talk in public plucos, such as

restaurants and public conveyances, is
more of a Kuropean than an Ameri-
can custom, but occasionally you
mi-i- t Americans, or persons born in
this country of foreign parents, who
lmvo that Kuropoan habit strongly
dovolopud. Sometimes this habit oc-

casions embarrassment to thoiu who
indulge iu It.

A woman, dressed gaudily and In a
way that did not comport with hor
yours for sho was In the neighbor-
hood of two score, while her attlro
would have boon moro appropriate
for a girl of 17 ontorcd tho Cottago
Grove car a few days ago, according
to tlio Chicago Times.

It was evident from hor nttlro that
bo had an object In concealing hor

ngo. Her escort was about JI.'j years
old. Their actions donotcd that sho
was olthor his sweothourt, or trying
to bo.

Tho woman talked vory loudly; hor
escort answered quietly. Everybody
in tlio car could hoar every word sho
said. When tho car reached I'orty-lir- st

street sho announced:
"My birthday will bo
"Indeed!" roplied tho escort, "I am

glad you havo Imparted tlio Informa-
tion. It will glvo mo tho op"

"Kow, heo if you aro a good guessor.
(Juoss how many," sho Interrupted.

"Oh, 1 wouldn't llko to try."
"(lo on. liiioss how many."
"i'orty-accondt- " cried tho con-

ductor.
Tho nnssongoi'B struggled to sup

uress lauL'htor. Tho woman's escort

Neb., Friday, April
siiiiiTmi, nut tlio woman looueu angry.

Let's got out"' sho said softly
the only thing sho had not said loudly.

A llunl Oiir.lld i.

Teamster You're agent for the S.
('. A., ain't you?
Deacon He (iood Yes.
Teamster And you're a church

member, ain't jou?
Deacon He (Iood -- Yes.
Teamster Well, if ,nu had a bulky

horse, what would you do beat tho
horse, or just sit down and cuss?

lliti-min- (iimiilf iIIiit.
Tho llrst real estate entry of record

in Knnawhu county, West Ylrginia.was
made .January'.'. I'M. and Is of l.M),-00(- 1

acres of land to l'luneas Taylor,
of Waterbury, Conn., who was tho
grandfather of I'hineas T. llarnum,
the great showman. Tho property
has been in litigation almost ever
siuee.

Ciiilniiliti'iltjr.
"Say, .Jack, what is tho capital of

Switzerland?"
hick, who has just returned from

abroad Why, tho inonoy they got
from travelers, of course.

BABY'S TOOTH.

Why It Mount n I ir Illll to th
.Niirnr.

She was as dusky as evening In
Tennessee, but her teeth and oyo.i
glistened through tho ebony llko star
through a cloud. Her companion was
of lighter hue but equal amiability,
and tho two laughed to their hearts'
content, careless of tho other passen-
gers wlio caught tho Infection and
roared, too, as tho black ono told her
story.

"You see,' sho said, "I was nusslir
for do cap'n an' Mis' Laura, and do
111 gal Klla wuz doss sullerln' do reg-l-ar

tormens wld 'or gums. Do cap'n,
ho so, dat hit wuz. wun downrito,
bu'nin' shtuno datchilluns wiuu horned
wld all dor teef, an' ho worrit about
dat chilo twoll doy wu. scacoly enny
libbin' In do same house wld Mm.

Mis' I.nura, she wu. po'ly, so 111 Klla,
sho slop' will mo. llo course, 1 tried
obery way I cud tor ease do chile's
mls'ry In 'or gums, but do fus' toof Is
allays do mos' ornary wun tor cut, an'
do baby sulTor doss orful. 'T las' wun
nlto do cap'n up an' say, 'I gib
llho dollars tor do wun what fuss lino
or toof in do baby's itiouf.' Mis'
I.nura, sho say sho boun' tor git dat
mutiny, but I say tor myself dat hits
my llbu dollars. Dat nlto 1 fa'rly slop'
wld my linger in dat chile's mouf, but
doy nln' no toof come thoo do gum.
In do mawnln' I rub do gum gool, an'
dat bressld baby (less kick up her 111

heels and crow an' lalT e. much o. tor
sav, 'Koop hit up, mummy, dat muti
ny is yo'n.' AH dat day dat chile's
mouf bodeivd mo: speshully wen Mis'
I.uura had her. I tell jou, Sue. dat
hit glnune a chill tor S"o dat, baby In
hor own mainuiy's arms less'n Mis'
I.aura wu. tor 'scovor dat fuss toof
and git do llbu dollars. Hut Mis' I.au-

ra didn't lino no toof. Do no.' day
wu. Sunday. Dat day wu?. mostly my
mawnln' oil', but dls tlmo Mis' I.aura
say she an' do cap'n wu. goln' tor
chu'eh an' o. how I mils' htay an' ton'
do baby. I wu. dat glad dat I como
imar hollerln', an' 111 Kiln, sho seem
glad a. I wu. Well, o. toon o. do
mlstis an do cap u wu ' onion do house
I runned my (!ng.r in dat chile's mouf.
I feci or or hard lectio plueo, an'
1 rub hit rL'lit hard. Dat chilo fa'rly
wen' wil' wld joy. Sho la V an' kick
up, an' I kup' on rubhln' an' rub-bin- '.

Do baby crowed do same o,
sho sayln'. 'You isgitton do (llw dol-

lars, mammy.' Den I know I boun'
tor git dat tool thoo do gum hour
Mis' I.aura como back, or sho 'ud git
do cap'n's mutiny horso'f. Suo, I got
do thimble, I did, an' rub do hard
place wld dat. 1 f do chilo wuz glad
bofo' she fa'rly dyin' wld dollto don.
All ob a sudd Int I feels stimplu' scrape
crgln do thimble. Ml Klla gib a hi IT

what scorn tor say, 'Do toof Is cum.'
Don I putt my bar' linger on do gum,
nn sho' cnuf, dnr wu. dor toof. I
doss roll otf do bed ontoo do llo' an'
holler. Wen do eup'n an' Mis' I.aura
cum bauk fuin clinch I say, 'Mis'
I.aura, HI Klla dun got or toof.' An'
Mis' I.aura sho feolulm, 'Wy, l.iu,
dat's orful.' Don I say, 'What's orful,
Mis' I.nura? 'Causa do baby got 'or
toof?' Kn sho say, 'No, girl, 'cause
you got do llho dollars.' Do cap'n
gumma or bran now lllw dollor bill,
an' dnss whar I git mo dls bonnlt whut
you bin mlratln' orbout. Lemmo oil
at Sain'son streut, mister. (!oo'-b-y,

Sue."
Ill) I hill 1(01 IllllTt.

Mr. Seth (Jrcon. an authority upon
tho roaring of llshns. kept In a pond a
largo number of trout that had boon
caught by means of a II v and barble5s

12, 1895.

of all in U. S.

iiooic. i iio men were ordered to mnu
them and so that they
had of tinm to tho tiielclo
by which they hud been Mr.
Croon that they never
this of theirs. Ho used

to walk by the side of tho
pond the lishes, but

his back a cuuo and a
Tho trout would follow him for
and when ho waved

his cuuo over them,
at tho time, they soon for
tho food. ho would ralso
his but tho tho
trout saw it they darted to tho fur end
of tho and in
for tho rest of tho day.

Couldn't Koi-kK- lliul MiirIuc.
About the year 17.V.I, a minor canon

from tho of
his to to sing.

His olTcr was and ho was
In tho Not

with this, ho leave to
slug a solo. This also was

but he his solo so
llttlo to tho of tho

that to his great
ho was hlsed. When tho

was over, said ti
him, "l am sorrv, verv

jou, iimecii, my near ttrf
but go bade to your In (lit

(lod will you for your
bad but deso
In doy will not

IJiirulr.
cried tho

tho bottle

tho
Tho an of

"That the
with "is in

million typo, when the
article called for solid

And tho Ht-ru- ry and tho Ink
llfb-- up tholr voices

and

'I lin l.lllt i:(MI1f.
Sho Heforo you woro you

said that my wish not
wait a for and
now I lmvo to talk an hour before I

can got you to bring a hod of coal.
Aren't you of

He Not a bit. You know a man
is not for made
wh'Mi li was

. !wm'

VTlfcO

Acts like a
out and and

the
It all

and a
flow of all

It is the one cure for
it is

to the
take

for
sense a

for
and cure.

is a sure,
cure for and

of the

sick

is
used at any

can treat it.
to any on

of Si. Dr. J. A. & Co.
4 111.
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PART THREE.

Highest Leavening Power. Latest Gov't Report

RoJKK
ABSOLUTELY PURE

quietly gently,
plenty study

captured.
believed forgot

experience
sometimes

feeding carrying
behind llshlng-ro- d.

bread, suddenly
though startled

returned
Presently

tlshing-ro- d, moment

pond, remained hiding

cathedral (iloucostor of-

fered services Handel
accepted,

employed choruses. satis-lie- d

requested
request

granted; executed
satisfaction uudl-etic- o

mortlllcation,
violently

performance Handel
gravely:

nuiiyior
church

country, forglf
singing; wicked beoples

London, forglf you!"
Argonaut.

Miinlfrtty
"Foul." trainer.
"I'oul," expostulated

holder.
"I'oul," pio'.estt'd pugilist.

referee attltmla
attention.

man," continued princi-
pal, emotion, lighting
double-loade- d

nonpareil."
trainer

bottlo-holdo- r

demanded jitbtlco. Detroit Trib-
une.

married
slightest should

moment fulllllmeiit,

ashamed jnursolf?

responsible promises
hviu'otl'i'd
WMllWlllHUIDWtM'

0 R&Bicnl
3L0SS0

poultice, draving
fever pain, reinvig.

orating entire Female Sys-

tem. removes obstructions
creates healthy, natural

secretions.
natural

female troubles, because
npplied right diseased
parts. Don't internal rem-
edies Female weakness, com-
mon requires direct ap-

plication immediate relief
permanent

'Orange Blossom"
painless falling
dropsy womb, profuse,
difficult, irregular menses, lcu-corrhc-

ulceration, tumors,
headache, constipation, sal-

low complexion.
'Orange Blossom" apastile

easily time. Every
lady herself with

Mailed address re-

ceipt McGill
Panorama Place, Chicago,

Collins;
Cloud.

Vol. 23 No. 15

ItopmiilTo nriiiiibllua;.
An oxcellont though unconscious crltt

cism of the rapid and incoherent manner
in which too many congregations per
form their part of tlio "responsive rood
lug" of tho Psalms on Sunday wot
made by a small boy on his return front
his llrst attendance at church.

"Mamma," ho remarked, "tho peo
plo don't llko tho minister, do thoy?"

"Why, cortnlnly, Harold. What
made you ask such u question?" was tho
reply.

"Well," said Harold sturdily, "ho'd
read something, and then they'd all
grumble, nml then he'd road some more,
and they'd all grumble again!"
Youth's Companion.

Uetwren the AcU.

"Pcoplo aro gossiping terribly abon
OH."

"Hut, as you and I know, thoy hav8)
no reason to."

"That's just what tuakos mo 80)

angry."
A Itomuiico of tlio Itoail.

Turnplko Wnlkcr (in languoroui
mood, to hia follow tramp) Dear WU- -

llo.
"Comi, rcail to 1110 houio nooni,

Homo Nlniplo mid heartfelt lay,
That Hhull Hoothu this rcxtleHi fecllnf

Anil uuiiImIi thn thouKhts of day.
Not from thu unuul old innHturs,

Not from thu Imril suhlliuu,
Whoso dlstnnt footHti'ps echo

ThrouKh tho eurrlilors of tlmo.
Kiwi from hdiiid humhliir H't,

Whom) Nona's kuhIii il from his lnwt
As showers from tho eloiuls ot hummer

Or tears from thu yellds start.
Hurh hoiikh h.ivo power to ijuloS . ',

TIih ri'Httes puUii of eari', ',

Anil como lll:u thu liimdlv'tton
TI1.1t follow i nf t( r praytr."

Willie Work (soulfully, from a scrap
of an old newspaper) How does this
Etriko you, my boy?

Iiiui) I'olnts.
Green TurtluSiiup, Clear.

OynterCr.ilisaml Whlln Halt, I'ricd.
cTirtiirHiuco.

Filet I'lv-'ii'ii- h ineu llnrnaiso.
rol.Uoi'S I.on tto.

HiiuttTliu Cup.
1 lolled Squat).
Lettuce batail.

Iro Cream a la Waldorf.
Kocjuifort Cliei'M-- . liUcalts.

Cotlco, ,
Detroit Froo 1'rcss.

U

G1101I Ailvlee.

A blaoksmitli was onco fiunimonod tft
n county court us a witness in adlsputo
between two of his workmen. Tho
judge, after hearing thu testimony,.,
nfeked him why ho did not ndviso thonv
to settle, as tho costs hud alroady'
amounted to three times tho disputed
sum. Ho replied: "I told tho fools to
bottlo, for, I said, tlio olork would talc
thoir coats, tho lawyers thoir shirt3, an&
if thoy got into your honor's court
you'd skin 'cm I" Nowcastlo Chroniola,

A Gradual DUbandment.
A Scotch oldor was asked how th

kirk was getting along. Ho answered:
"Awcol, wo had 400 members; thea
wo had a division, and there wor
only S00 loft; then a disruption, and
only 10 of us woro left; then wo had a
horeay trial, ami now only mo an
Brothor Duncan aro loft, and I hayil
groat doubts of Dunoon's orthodoxy."

Boston Trnvollor.

When llahy was kick, wo gavo her Castor!,

When bho was a Child, bIio crlod for Castorta.

When blm Jlls ulio clung to CuutorU.

When sliu had CUIldivn.bho two them CastorUC
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